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er superior nF' .iAt th; rat ino ooo year and, what is still roore extraordi- - spheres of life, and jrdef
jnind and endowments, . allow them'selves,
to be led astray by it. ALt. f r '; 1 '

. t
Evpn admitting, it- - to have' exited t6 S

the extent iisssumed,rtne mferencefawni - :

from it, to prevent;ade,qaate,protecVuin t( .

manufactures would not anply at preVeritt ' :
as, according. to thej irrefragable hiuxifn. T

ofvAJexander Elamiltbn founded fact , :

and reason, tAemfniernal wmfiettiio'n .
c

ivyiLu lUKcx fuuec aoett away everg imng
Me monoiofyjtind fedtices by degrees Jhc :'s
fmce; to the minimum ofa reasonable firo- -
Jit on the capital employed" . . f i.-- 4

, '1S
v

,
. .

:

. .
III. About equii to the. aomesuu .

Massachusetts.Connecticnt.Rhodelslno,
Vew-Jerse- y, South --.Carolina & Georgia,
containing above 2,700,000 inhabitants.

ft may on a cursory view appear-tha- t we
have gone into too much detail with these
statements. But we trust that the magni-

tude of the errors, prevalent on' thode.to
pics, and more particularly the deleten-ou- s

consequences these'errp.rs hayj. pro
duced; on the prosperity otur count r ,

as well as the probability of their con gto

produce a copious harvest, will
rullv justify us in all those details.

Those immense advantaged, produced
by 10,000 men, 66,000 women 8c female
children, and 24,000 bpys if duly appre- -
rto,! K.r.frtn Wmllfl KlVe led tO a
system widely different fm-- n the one pur- - ,

sued in the tariff. Such t source ofj
Wealth oupht j to have been cherished,
with the utmost care f and; attention,
which would have been amply repaid by j

the most beneficial results. ,We trust
the error and its consequpnees are now
well nntlerst'orvl. atkl have . produced a
thorough conviction of the necessity of a
total chance of svstem. '

i It mav, and probably will be demand-
ed, if the advantages of this manufac-
ture be so gi-ea-

t, why have so .. tnv of
thnse eji.r-ifrff- l m it been rumen f i .ie

in!H(!atinn ofjanswer is nn-ious- i The
foreiigrij articles, a laree portion of wlticli
were sold at vendue, tkr below first cos , ;

has so far-glutte- our- markets, great- - ;

lv to limit the salof the! ';lomestic fiibiirs, j
and cause ruinous sacrifices on those ;hat
are sold. j - M; .

'

- Our mar.hfactn vers, mp.-eov-
er, in thej

event of an overstockeci domestic, market, j

have no foreign one 'in 'which to dispose
of their superfluous goods jj." Whercasour j

mnrkets aie!opcn for the stiperHMonsI
irootls of all the manufacturer's in the i
world I ! . iNevc'r was Uiere suciv.iipniv

"lvant?.go. ', j m 'j! ,

The preceding tbls" afffir-- T an a-'-

j field for reflection to the; .legislator,".; lie.
! statesman, the, agriculturist and the mer--
chant. We .deceive ourselves it t.iey r!o ,

not remove the deep prejudices on, the;
subject or manufactures to which is ow- -

j ing our present distress--an- d all the wirle-- i
spr.n"M rum that pervade the Iani.

We do not avail ourselves of the obv!-- j
iVis a .1 vantage ,we might derive from the

that a large, portion o,t,tne
exports were manufactured, and in a.

J highly frnishe state, and were of course
lat prices far bevond what t!ey bore,
i when t.hev r.ame from the hands of the
Tagricultur'st: In some caes, Theivalne
was 'Vul- - r trebled. l this advance i

!

of prlrr ought to' be deduc'rcfl from the j

totfil iurount a repoi ted bv'tiie' custom j

'lioii'ij order; to carry on; the compan- -

; ion fab lv, arid do the argument Jo'stire.--
Thirve waiye this advantage, grat ai itii

; obviously island admit the whole as m its,i !:.- - f
! rude-stat- e .,

" M v ;

The situation of the. tour western states,
Claims; particular iuenuo. .v.ium u.-.- p

ntlv there are no data on Vhldl to form
an estfenate of their cxportfindividually j,

such an estimate would be valuable, as j

it would more thoroughly evince the rii-- j
inotis p licv this coUfitry:ha pursued, by f

its effects oii Ohio, Kentucky, and TeiiV
nessee.
fata.,we miist reiy on the best estimate
that we can makei U . .

Fro'n1 the extraordinary fertility of the
soil in Louisiana, and the grat value of
itarstap'es, we believe .it will not be extra,
vae-an- t to suppose that of the .above sum
of 5,055,868 dollars, exported from Ohio,
Kentucky, Tennessee x Louisiana, there
was above a million and a half raised fii

the last state. This reduces the surplus
of the other three states, devoted chiefly
to agriculture, ainl containing above a
million of people, to three dollars and a
half per.head! j! And ' from'' the. ji m m ense
distance frojtiv which a large poj tion of it
is drawn, and the consequent heavy ex-
penses, it is not extravagant t suppose
that it did not produce to the -- cultivator
above 75 per cent; of this value--pX.ba-b- ly

in many cases not above 60 per cent.

We submit, fellow-citizen- s, a fa.r com-
parison of the proceeds of the lalors of
100,000 persons employed in the iulture
of cotton, as well as of the same Wimber
employed in thej manufacture pfVthht ar-
ticle, In order more fullyto establish, the
ivprtahce of the latter.-:.-'-- ;

Cotton is now; about '16-- cents per lti.
at the manufactories jbput.14'- the
seaports ot tne states wnere;u israis-e- d, '

and cannot net the plaQter moreliah
1 3, ded ucti n g the me rch aiit's p roHW

That cotton-vwil- l rise beyond. this pridj is
uossi ble but iot probable." 1 he prtes in
in'Kneland. w hich must greatly regulitef
our markets, are more bKejy to xau tmn I'

to rise, from th6 improvement ot the cu-

lture in tlie East Indies--th- e ardour;wi4i
which it is pursued, ana the low price ft

labor tnere : ana in iact h wouiu uui u
extraordinary, if, from the abundance ol
the East India supplies, the British mar-
ket were at no distant,day; virtually clos-

ed
c'

to our cotton, avs it has', been actually
by order of council to our flour.: . .

' -
-

,

'Tr" Culture of Cottonm ' ! !

Ten slaves,
.

five of them capable.of
,

working
r. i - .i ; i! i

;r: ; .
6q oq

Which at 15 cents per lb. amount to
i. ..'.I. v . r nrn rfn

' 'Manufacture of Cotton. : i

We nov proceed to state the situation
of an extensi ve cotton manufactory in the
neighborhood of Boston, which is in actM--
al opleratum. " . " f ,

It contains men ' .

Women and children 286

: ; 300
And produce? with power looms sntl other
machinery, "at the rate per annum ot .

square vards of cloth, 1.250,000
Which at. 25 rents, per yard, is R312.500
Deduct 450,000 lbs-- , of cotton, at 16 cents

i - 72,000

Annual saving to the nat'on.hy
the labor of 14 men and 236 S240.500

t' women! and children r

For the correctness of this statement
fellow citizens, we pledge ourselves to
the world. We defv contradiction. - r

Let us lhow Calculate the result of the j

moors or auu viiji-- 4 ijuu.Uw.U men, wouich,it . , - .... i . .. .i. . i

j circn, in tnei wme proportions, aim ai tutj
: sanie kind or'emplovment : . .

j As SCO :'240,'5(fc:: 100,000 : S-S0- . 166,666.,
That isto sayi the clear profit of the!

cotton manufacture, would amunt to
abrjve 80,000.000 Jof dollars annualy,aiterj
paving fot'the raw material. ; , V j

, The-reaso- whv the result of this cl--J
cufation so f r exceeds - the proceeds of i

thej lahiu'jbf the J.OO.COO manufacturers ir
pare 14", is that the machinery of the es-

tablishment near Boston, has been bro't
tf the last degree of perfection arid the
power looms, which afford immense! fa-

cilities to :he operations, were very rare
in 1815. ; sJ:-- 4

i lit cannot escape, th'e attention of even
a cursoi'v bbserver, .that all oiir calcma- -

Iture ar predicated on lovy? priced fab'f".:cf
tliRt the prjifits on 'the hjgh'.p viced

fdrej ar grater,f A' large .pit'porppn of
those imposed frpni Great Britain, ar of
the finer ilcscrlpjiioh. This greatly en- -!
bances.tii. profits of the--, manufacture.

tit results from hence, that far less than
100,000 Manche!9te! .feottoil Mannifacu-ren- s,

priniipaiW women ahcr children,
would be :ible to pay for. the whole of the
exports pf this nation, containinir ve
9.000 000 f4M'oble.

There are pr. bably at ihishiur from 50
to 40,0.00 persons, skvlknliin this brauic'h.
idle in the United States, who cou,d'pi'o
t! uce, ac.cojring to tiie pr ce ing calcu- -
latKMis. cotfon ta irjcs to tbe amount of

f'25 jt.-- 36,000,00-- of dollars innualH
What a lamentable waste qii idustrv
: Who cam ponder on these; facts with out
a.,tomsnmnt at tne impoi-.c-yp- t our sv S

fcm vhicij, undr the auspices of Ad illl
.Smith, ha 4 sacrificed the labor of tien,
t w-nt- 'htrlv, forty, fifty r sixtv' of li iir
cirizeh tnf that of one foricn mahfuf
turcr ?: Jf tre: ui)suYtiity were capab'e of
iieing heightened, it; would be ibv the e

J
r-- is

clmi stun eel that the dearness of labor
so frequently assigned as an
against our fostering manufactures. But4J
surely if otir labor be so dear and valua- - j

hie,, vve ought not to squander it away
thus prodigaily. 1 -

Can it, therefore, he a subject of .won
der, tliat we are an impoverished nation

tnat ye ire lrained ot our spec at
pur water powers haveueeu by nun- -

ieous heaven lavished upon us in vain
that so many; of our manufacturers aire
beggared 3c; bankrupted that our work-
men are wasting their time in idieness
and that those artists and manufacturers,
who unfortunately for. themsel yes; have

v

been allured to our coasts, by our excel-
lent form of government, have either lie- -'

turned to Europe, gone toj Nova Scbtik,
or Canada, or are obliged to resort o

.

servile employments to support exis-
tence? j:: 7 ;'''''
t A Table, of the imports of Cotton inio

the British1 Dominions for 17 years is ad.-de- d

; from which it appears; that the im-

portation
.

of Anierican Cotton; 'has not
quite doubied iii that period of timejr that
of East India Cotton in the same" period,
has increased 3000 per cent being in 1802 I;
only 7?.3S2r bags in 1818, it,wajs 247,604
bags ; thaj of America , last year!, inbreak 1

ed buti:3 pr cent. ; that from --ihe' East-Indi- es

in ope year, increased 110 percent-Thi- s
Ta6le furnishes matter for serious

reflection ! c
According to the report of the coplm it-t- ee

of com merce and nVanufactures,
'which j we have quoted bove. ijthe cpii- -

sumption.of cotton in the United, States
lfc0:, was oniy.Hrfi. ;) pags 1,000
Buq in 1815, it rose to . !.' '!. - 90,000

. Containing ., l . lbs. 27.000,000
7So rapid was the increase ofjthis ma

nufacture, iith no other protection tkan '
that affonxled by the, war; in excluding fo-

reign iyvalship. ;- -

j l3ivSeybtrt states that the greatest a
mount of cmton ever exptirted from this j

uiitry.: was ix3,tX0,000 pound u in i x i m i

Hie whole quantity exported' in' 1B15, to
II parts ot Kuroper was about 81,000,000 "
,.,,1.. v - - -

.

VrVhfnnnpii ihat'the quantitv "act-u-

.aiir rnnMimar hir nur mTriiTQriiTivrs in

Of Philadelphia Society for the

to the Citizens of the United Slate .

No.'ll. -

- fContinued. J '

re are persuaded thit very few ofpur
ritJzens attach an adequate degree of lm-nrrtan- ce

to the industry of the manufac-n,rin- ?

cHs of the Community, and that
is nridieionslv underrated. To form a

correct estimate of it, requires; to enter

made. It never could have
supposed, wimffuwu -i

th-- hP
been cmton: fahttcs - produced by

100000 manufacturer in 1815. amounted
- - -tr. more tnau

of everv description, of that year ;
FV;. . rh( fact.US Will aD- -
whir.fi is ncvri uh.iv :: :
Hi-'.--- -

?n the course of this address.
PTo afford aid in comparing the produce

0f mnufactnrin- - and RRricuUural mdus-tr- v

the writer ves a Table of the iex;
of the U. States for 18.15. extracted

;W the returns of the Secretary of

Site ; a statement of the popidation, of
theseveral states ts alsoiyen. r
examination of these Table., it appears,
..... Jrarp. pvnorts of the whole
onion, per head, ft'ere about

Of fsew-Hampsi- i-re, vtrrmtMu, ,

.Massachusetts, Rhode Island
onflTSTew -- Jersey S-.-

Of New -- York.
Of Pennsylvania . . i . - 3.83

Of Delaware, Marvland, Viri-- -

nia, District of Columbia and
North --Carol in a i . 5.95'

nf Sftnrh-Carolir- ia and Georgia 1.1.95

Of Ohio, Kentucky, Tennessee Zc
f

i jLouisiana . ' j - V
Whereas, the surplus of the labour of j

tCO 000 cotton manufar.'urersin that year ;

bevond the p-ic-
e t the raw material ana

the waees. was 1.200,000, or peri
ne-i'i.- . ri- i i .

By a statement submittedto Congress
bv the committee of commerce and ma
niifactares, Feb. 13, 1816.1 1 appears that
thfe were in the preceding year, ;ahout
inn 000 nersons employed in the United
Sntes in the cotton manufacture, vi.?.

10,000 men,; 66000 women and fern ate
Ch t.'ren, and 24,000 boys. ; I

Who used. : -- . bales of cotton yu.uuu

Uofitainmg
v. . Dcands 27,000,000

Amounting, at 30 cents, to 88,100,000
And producing of cotton . ,

; fabrics . . - yards 81,t)OO,CO0

Averasing 30 cents per yd. S24,300,000
the wages at 150 i

dollars per annum I Sl5,000,000
Resuln j '

'
j

Crn amount of articles " !

manufactured . ' 824,300,000
Costdf cotton . a . 8.10OC0C

r

Net annual gain to the rtionon the labour, of 100,
Manufacturers t - . , S16,200;C00

This leaves a gain of one hundred atui
sixty-tw- o dollars per head, on the labour
ot those manuf acturers, ompiovcn. let it

e oDserveo. on articles ort iow price.
.t 'mm m r .f A

,It IS impoSlL)ie to renrev un una sihct
me it, without being struck most forcibly

nvnh ihe i'umense extent ot the benehcen
coasequeoces of this important branch.5

Anatxisiul - .
! -

I. The difference, between the price of
the raw materials, if exported ,100,000
dollars, --and that the manufactured arii-- j

c!es-S24-
,300 000,that is, SI 6,200,000J

was clearly saved to thexpuntry
. II. The amount t)f the goods manufap- -

iurea,4,30U OOU, was more wau nan
and the amnutt thus saved to the . coun
try. 816.200 000, was more tnan one- -
third, of the value of the entire exports!
cf the Utihed States for that year.-whic- h

vere only 845,974 403
III. A certain market was provided

for the great staple of the southern states
the cultivation of which,, were the marra
facture dulvrotecVe;d, might be extend
td to donble'or "treble its-.pesen-t amount.

IV. The value of -- lands and the inter- -
ist of the agriculturistsjn.the vicinity ofj
ttiose establistiments, were greauy aa-Unc- ed,

by the supplies of provisions re-r- ed

foe the support of the mai;ufaciu- -
rers.

, J v .; j i .;

The amount of the goods; producedJy
the labour ofthese 100,000 manufacturers,
viz. 5)2400.000, was ( - - !

I .Nearly equal to the whole of the do-

mestic exports of Delaware, "Maryland
V'rginia, North-Caroiin- a,' Soutli-Caroli-J- ?.

Georgia, and the District of Colum- -
fnn 000 inhabi--

Fnts;' v- -
;

'.
tJ IT r -- j ' "i , .i. . ...t--i'

-

vunsiaeraoiy more man iue wuu
cJ.lhe domestic exports ot New-Hamp-s..i- re.

Vermont.Massachusetts, Coqiiecti-t- ,
Rhode Island, New-York- .. Pennsyl--,

ia. New-Jerse- y, Ohio; Kentucky ,Ten-"ess- ee

and Louisiana, containing above
5.000,OOQ inhabitants.- - i ;

tli i
rnoner detained in the country by .

v. woour ot these 100,000 manutactu--

i I?" Sl6,200,C00;kwas
ive one-thir- d: of the - whole do--

tt VxP-ort-s of the United States ;
n,vfevrI' equal to; tile domestic ex- -

K Vew-or-
k, Pennsylvania, Unio,

t4!a Jv Tennessee, and Louisiana

nary, it . was , actually-- ? one-thir- d; fiart' of
the. whole quantity imfiorted in hnsame
year into England, the. most manufacture
ing-- country, in the world ! it will
not, we trust,be doubted, that a moderate
degree of protection Avbuld have! increas-
ed the home demand to suchjn iextent
as to consume the whole -- What Inex
haustible- - mines of wealth,' ,farj beyond
those or Potosi, have we in
our power ! How lamentable a sacrifice
we have made of them ' and how prospe-
rous and happy shouldnve now be, had
we made a proper use of them ! ji . .

In order to enable you, .fellow-citizen- s;

i duly to appreciate the advantages that j

tl rp rvT a whole quantity nf rnttnni- thn I

exported,. we submit a sketch of its re-

sults. '
.

" 'V-
-

Dr. The industry of the U. 5.. ' Cr.
To 90.000.CCb lbs.-- Bv 270,000,000 vds.
of cotton, at thirty of cloth at. thirty
cents per lb. , cents 281,000,000

I ' 827,000,000
To clear profiT car
ried tc amount of
general prosperity

S54.000 000

g81 000000
g81.0O0;0l60 i

! We will further suppose that the whole !

of this cotton;had been manufactured 'a- - I

broad, and returned to us in a mamifac-- I
tured state, and then exhibit the result!.
T)r. The U States. - r :: . Cr
To 270.80O.OOvda. By SO.obb.OOO bh.
of tloth at 30 cents - cotton at 30 cenis1

' S81.000.000 4' 27,000 P00(
By balance carried

to account of. ha-tioa- al

bahkruptcv
w 54 000 000

;

&S 1,000 000 881,000,000

Another View of the Subjett - i.

. Let us examine theresult of 90. 000 .000
lbs. of cotton manufactured in thislcoun- -
try, at the oresent prices of cotton s

r- - The U States. Cr
Tj 90,000,000 lbs. of 970,000,000 yards
of cotton at 16 cents ofcloth at 30 cents
I 14.400,000 81,000,000

TO. clear profit carried
tp amount ofgeneral
ljrosperity66)600i000

881,000,006:. 8M, 000,000

Ih order further fo evince the impor-talic- e

of the cottbii manufacturei tb'tfte ,

wealth and . prosperity of nations; ; we
state it$ extent. in,-an- gain tc Great-Britai- n.

Tli e fabrics of that staple consum -e-

.d-Jiii. and .exported from that country, in
1312, amounted to Uterftngi ..29,Qijo,j5P
'."j'he cost oftfce raw material 6,0,000
Oleknannual gain' to the nation I 23,bi)Q,b6o of
Equal, b, &boye g 100 000000
And this. 'ail-impprta-

nt, hianuctujre, 5f
fr which the United HtateVart; peculiar-
ly jadaptfd from the. possession oV 4d
o bacii :jf pr. ducina: ihe rnw material to
a boundless extent, has been - lialff strin g

gled by our tariff rVVhat agnizlng reflec-tion- s,

this view of the subject forces ion-th- e

mind ,
' ' , - f; J '

Havtng discussed the subject of the cot-
ton' manufacture, we proceed to flak- - a
.view.; of the woollen, which is equally de-
serving the most erious considerationi
Ely a report of the committee of, I -

commerce" and manufactures -

submitted to the House of Re-- l !

presentatives .March 1816, it'
appears thatin the year prece 5 J j

'
, f

ing, thereeras invested in the, ' ;

woollen branch a capital of 12,000,000
The raw material a-- 1 . '. 'I "

mounted to 7,000,000 J l f .

The vlde was in-- : i f
n

creasedby the ma-Inukct- ure

, 12,000 000
rValue of good ma

nufactured annually 19,000,000
Persons constantly '

emploved '
,50,000 ' or

Occasionally, 50,000
100,000

iflnah &c

By this riiantifacture, articles vt on

vre produced in the United i

Siktes, winch would otnerwise ,
' or

have been imported, to the a- -' themount of . 819,000,000
Deduct price of wool,which,but ' i

for this branch; would have
been eiported - 7,000,000

Clear saving to the country. 12,U00,0UD the
haif

Hi Seven millions ofdollars expended airoitg
the tai-mer- tor the wool ot above 5,000,000 by.sheep. ; : . ii

IIl.JAlear gain to the. nation; by the labour
.'ot each persoh thus employed, of 8120. thatThe repetition of objections tOrWhich
we have aheadyifully replied, obliges us, hot
fellbw-citizeu- s, to resume topics which
we had supposed exhausted.

viiiuug luesc, tine most prevalent ana
m. ui. u avc uccn

, ,"""u"v1 f and
the war. This is hackmed from

- Hampshire, to' Georgia,, not, merely go,
j t

; J . .. w,, long
"pXr

vi.oui.we, suppose ior a moment tnac
the allegations are all just and th at , t he4

j mahafablhrers of. broad cloth sold; as,wd
I flPr'Vflrft what cqstjthehi only 8or"9- - '

With what propnejyi weprepeat, can the
imprtetswho at the me pefiodl sold" his

hgoods at 100 or 150 per cent, bey nd t he
viu ji ivca luc planter wiio raisea cotton
at 12. or '

14 cents, andtsoid at 0$ and
wouldat 40, or 50, orfldb- - the merchant
who bduerht flour at lOxlollars and sold at
20 a 40-repro-

ach the1 manufacturer for '

wnat tney practised themselves? . v -

tur .u- - .. ' .t"psa vrr i lie inconsistency oi sucni
conduct ; we trust that the miserable spi--

I. vi nuuju ruicr,iuc tonsil in puou ot
fabrics manufactured lm Hindos'tan.be- -'
cause sold a fe Cehsjclieaper.per.yard,
(and thus exhaust thef Wali h of the coun
try to support a distant nationwhile our
fellow citizens who invested millions of
money in manufacturing; establishments,
are ba?)krupted fand, b"e$;gared;,,and Jher
Workmen thrpwn for?fud)p'ort on the'.o--;

yerseers of the poor) ,W0) heveV inflnerx
the councils of a lereatl hation . '

t
.But the enormous expenses of those es- - '

tablishments- in!;jyhichliiivestinents 'Vere
made to the amount of M 30. 40, 50 or
60,tT00 dollars; fjr buildings and Machine-
ry, would require and fullv' iustifv extra--
ordinary prices n the, Commencement- -.

LTo bring this home to the citton planters: '

ana to enable them to conceive the forcdj
of the; atumene 'Will; sur .pose for a'
moment, i hat during the war they bd for
the first timr to co oriiehce their planra-- '
tions-an- d to purchase! Slaves St '4 .r 500)
dollars per inahand tllantatidns fo? 5 t
10 000 dollars Could'they, mtUe inci-
pient state oftheir opHtions,: afford tof
sell tneir, cotton for 18 M

Certainly not. This is
analagous, and ought t'cl.Sft- this objectioa
atresi ior ever. t

NOTICEi

fistic qnciersigned.being in possesion ofat trancr pt from the aecrcufy'a Office of
N C of all. PlatMnd Certificates of Suryeja
on which Gr nt.-hair- issoeii- by! tle Uatf of
Ndrth-Garolin- a for Landsl in the Western
district in the Sute of nnpP nn ka .

tre"iSf thil i'M'
the S' ate t will undertake to ihew in4 '

'identify the landmarks of gfantfed lindVf iprpet cent; or fifty acresj of each thoutVj.d
acres, orv t he same pi optirtion of th$ valuethereof. And will locate Iknd Warrant arid
Gave ti les perfected arrree&M i.-- e. Z
one.fifih pari; pf the land whe orantVrl :
one fifth ipart ofhe value ;ther:bf V In
cases the owner r cjahnaftX payjxig'tfie leeal

' u HHW I CCJ. .... ;,
Personal applications, or writt

mcatiohs ,on this subject 'will be gratefully '

received by us at Columbia, (T) pr at ,YJti
frt-- sborough durirg the Se-sio- u of tbs Ten-
nessee t egislature at hat place: ) which 'will
commence on the third Mondav In .n mi
bernext. .J " SAM. Pdl.K fc nn f

"

AUg" - U A 42 4w,

, NOTICK,:
IN consequence pf the preying demaLu'd ofcreditors, ! shall expose to nhhl ,

sale, on Mwday he 1st dav tf Novinfid (

im, me lunvwii'if rroperry, viz r i ,
Bet ween 16 and 18.000 Arrea of r'VwK

ii this land there art-sever- al dwelling pbuW
and necessary hotjies for'fkiuiK nilr-- .

charda, &c This iand can be sold iti tiro 1

trabis, in several different trarta' or in onwun urcuasers. VUflt'e Stock:
all kmda, Mue Sheep;. CatHe, liogj'

S4- -
Hent Jaxk tiowin his .primel '

Household and Ki'chcii FurRiturc. , PrtnirZ
Utensils, SfC.Corn. Pcai: Fbrki Ku1.Nm

one excellent budt Roanoke Boat now
the stocks Well calculated far iho .

buine, will carry about 40 hhd ftfnK
300 bbls. of corn - . . - - : ; ,
It is eameetW hoped that as thU mU it f

express purpose of satiafviniJlfee AeJ,
mands of my creditors, that they wiHmani
moua y attend and not a offer too-- rear SJN
crifice of my pronertv. as 1 1 Helieve if
property is sold for a tairprice there vvilfbd. ' ;
considerably more: than engW to tatisfy

ae demands, but if sacrificed fcf less lh5
the v. Ihe, my edQrs as vrell as my ; .

elf, mut inevitably be he sufferers thrre--
'

Any or ail this properly may be pur-
chased at pr vate gale. And as 1 eii4ct Ui
leave this Sute in a short time; it ia hoped :

those indebted to e Willi as thev t .

justly may iofer tiat longsr indu!ge-ci- i j&f
to be giyenV cai' and. settle as soon ad : .

possible Ort h day of ale it wiM beprow '

posed to my creditorsjy) appoint an iwc '.
persona to receife the amount nby properta
mayaeiffor. together with all notes, boirifj' i .

accourita in my possessions antf tci a ;
'

hehtoUt to my creditorh far th-- j mt '
as I aci determined to ttld nothiftr ad
as I hate" a creditor tba' is n'4 iratUfied,

'

JUJtVJUttli
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children; ViU Fbduce ofcotton am.u.l v,z: 2r,000 000 lbs. was.eijual to
ally,- '- ' Jwt'lMW-'GBW-

'- ; "! .: i " .." i ' : v H5X ''" ; ' ivs ' 4; r: vf.
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